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This study shows that not all consumers intend to decrease purchases of potentially contaminated
products after disasters; some rather intend to increase purchases. Purchase intent reductions derive
from contamination risk knowledge, which depends on observed behavior of other consumers, objective
media information, and past opposition to the technology causing contamination. Technology hazard
expertise reinforces the effects of consumers' risk assessments and of past opposition to technology use.
By contrast, purchase intent increases derive from empathy and salient social identity shared with dis-
aster victims, which are triggered by affect-laden media exposure, past disaster-related experience, and
disaster involvement of consumers' social networks.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Disasters caused by technological failure frequently lead to
large-scale environmental pollution, which in turn creates risks of
product contamination affecting consumer decision making. For
instance, the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill created uncertainty
whether ﬁsh from the Gulf of Mexico are safe to eat (Levy and
Gopalakrishnan, 2010). Likewise, large-scale chemical accidents
create worries about air and groundwater pollution, such as the
2014 West Virginia chemical spill that left 300,000 residents
without potable water and temporarily shut down an estimated
16% of the state's economy (Brodwin, 2014). Similarly, Japan's 2011
Tohoku earthquake and tsunami damaged the Fukushima Daiichi
Nuclear Power Plant and thus led to widespread radioactive con-
tamination of regions supplying food and other products to east-
ern Japan and the Tokyo metropolitan area (Carpenter, 2011;
Fackler, 2012). These disasters are characterized as chronic tech-
nological disasters (Gunter et al., 1999) because their technological
origins create long-term contamination hazards and consequent
product safety risks for consumers. Also, they are characterized as
national disasters because their large-scale nature affects many
people and draws attention from media and people across ther Ltd. This is an open access article
.nation (Dube and Black, 2010).
The marketing literature on chronic technological disasters
with consequential product contamination has illuminated con-
sumer purchase reductions (Grande et al., 1999), but not purchase
increases, as a response to product-related health risks. By con-
trast, the marketing literature on national disasters has focused on
situations not involving any product-related health risks. For
contexts such as the 9/11 terrorist attacks, it has highlighted pur-
chase increases in economic support of disaster victims or regional
reconstruction efforts (Dube and Black, 2010; Levine and Thomp-
son, 2004). A recent study by Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014)
merged these two streams of literature by investigating effects of
the Fukushima nuclear accident in Japan, which was both a na-
tional disaster and a chronic technological disaster causing pro-
duct contamination. Drawing on the psychological trade-off be-
tween self-preservation and economic support of disaster-stricken
regions, they highlighted that not all consumers intended to de-
crease their purchases of potentially contaminated products, but
rather some consumers intended to increase such purchases.
Moreover, they explored the inﬂuences of personal characteristics
on the extent of purchase reduction vs. increase. While their re-
search thus explored who engages in purchase reductions vs. in-
creases, this study is the ﬁrst to examine what factors cause con-
sumers to reduce or increase purchases of potentially con-
taminated products after national disasters. Knowledge of these
factors would enable marketing managers and public policyunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Conceptual framework and hypotheses.
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chronic technological disasters. We develop hypotheses about di-
rect and indirect effects of contamination risk knowledge, tech-
nology risk knowledge, disaster-related information sources, and
disaster-related experience on changes in consumer purchasing.
As a secondary goal, we seek to replicate some of the results of
Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014).
Fig. 1 presents the conceptual framework of our study. In line
with Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014), we chose the context of the
Fukushima nuclear accident to test our hypotheses. We collected
more recent questionnaire-based experimental data on mobile
phones and apparel from six countries: Japan (focal disaster lo-
cation), USA, France (developed economies), Ecuador, Bolivia, and
Sri Lanka (developing economies).
The remainder of our article is structured as follows. Section 2
presents the conceptual background and develops our research
hypotheses. Section 3 explains our research methodology, in-
cluding descriptions of our survey design, our data, and their va-
lidity. Section 4 succinctly presents the results of our hypothesis
tests. Finally, Section 5 discusses the theoretical and practical
implications of our study, as well as its limitations and directions
for future research.2. Development of hypotheses
2.1. Consumer reactions to national disasters: self-preservation vs.
collective resilience
Consumer purchase reductions of potentially contaminated
products have been reported by many studies in the literature and
can be explained intuitively by self-preservation instincts (Grande
et al., 1999). By contrast, purchase increases of such products de-
spite health risks are counter-intuitive and more intriguing. To
explain purchase increases, Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) re-
viewed several theories from the disaster sociology literature ex-
plaining risk-deﬁant supportive behaviors after disasters and ex-
amined whether these theories can be extended to account for
analogous behaviors by consumers. They concluded that the vul-
nerability framework (Dynes, 2003), emergent norm theory
(Turner and Killian, 1987), and afﬁliation theory (Mawson, 2005)
only account for group phenomena in the focal disaster locationand thus cannot be extended to explain individual consumer
purchasing behavior in locations far removed from the disaster. To
explain risk-deﬁant, supportive consumer purchase behaviors,
they extended collective resilience theory (Drury et al., 2009b). As
this theory is based on shared social identity, it does not require
the immediate presence of disaster victims and is compatible with
individual consumer actions.
Collective resilience theory (Drury et al., 2009a,b) is based on
self-categorization theory, which suggests that feeling and acting
with others as part of a group operates through cognitive self-
categorizations (Turner, 1982; Turner et al., 1987). These range
from self-categorizations at a personal level to broader self-cate-
gorizations with groups with which one shares social identity.
Behavior is inﬂuenced most strongly by the salient level of identity
(Turner, 1982; Turner et al., 1987). Collective resilience theory
predicts that national disasters may cause social identity shared
with disaster victims to become salient and, thus, to trigger be-
haviors in support of disaster victims (Drury et al., 2009a,b).
While individuals may support disaster victims through a range
of behaviors such as volunteering and donating to disaster victims,
Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) extended this conceptual back-
ground to focus on changes in consumer purchasing behavior after
national disasters. They posited that self-preservation instincts
trigger consumer purchase reductions of potentially contaminated
products because individual identity tends to be salient in most
individual consumer behavior. At the same time, they suggested
that some consumers may increase purchases of potentially con-
taminated products after disasters to support disaster victims and
regional economic reconstruction efforts when they empathize
sufﬁciently with disaster victims. Media reports have given ac-
count of such purchases in Japan (Ito, 2015). From collective resi-
lience theory (Drury et al., 2009b), Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014)
deduced that such empathy is strongly reinforced when social
identity shared with disaster victims becomes salient. As a ﬁrst
step towards investigating the nature of changes in consumer
purchasing after national disasters involving product contamina-
tion, they conﬁrmed with data from Japan and the USA that a
substantial share of consumers intend to make purchase increases.
Moreover, they found that purchase intent reductions (vs. in-
creases) vary by consumer age with a peak in the 30s when many
consumers have young children. Purchase intent reductions (vs.
increases) are more pronounced for fast food restaurants than
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than for Japanese consumers in Japan, and for more health-con-
scious consumers. While purchase intent reductions only weakly
depend on cultural values, they tend to be positively inﬂuenced by
uncertainty avoidance and negatively inﬂuenced by individualism
(positively in the USA), masculinity values, and long-term
orientation.
In summary, Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) explored the ef-
fects of personal characteristics, unrelated to the disaster, on
changes in consumer purchasing. Drawing on their theoretical
framework of self-preservation vs. collective resilience, our study
is the ﬁrst to highlight the roles of factors related to national
disasters and to the technology involved in chronic technological
disasters. Speciﬁcally, we seek to examine direct and indirect ef-
fects of contamination risk knowledge, technology risk knowledge,
disaster-related information sources, and disaster-related experi-
ence on changes in consumer purchase intent after national dis-
asters where technology failures cause product contamination
risks. As a secondary goal, we seek to replicate some of the effects
of personal characteristics identiﬁed by Frank and Schvaneveldt
(2014).
2.2. Conceptual framework
Fig. 1 presents our conceptual framework, which aims to ex-
plain the formation of changes in consumer purchasing (reduc-
tions vs. increases) after large-scale chronic technological dis-
asters. Psychological urges to reduce and/or increase purchases are
not mutually exclusive but can coexist, although only the net,
overall change in consumer purchase intent is observable.
Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) described psychological urges
to reduce purchases as deriving from self-preservation instincts.
Since self-preservation instincts are triggered upon the identiﬁ-
cation of health threats, we posit that contamination risk knowl-
edge is the primary driver of purchase reductions. In general,
knowledge comes from external information sources or from in-
ferences based on other internal knowledge (Bettman, 1979).
Hence, we posit that contamination risk knowledge derives from
disaster-related information sources and from inferences based on
consumers' technology risk knowledge regarding the technology
causing contamination during the disaster.
Based on collective resilience theory (Drury et al., 2009b), Frank
and Schvaneveldt (2014) described psychological urges to increase
purchases as motivated by the willingness to economically support
disaster victims and regional construction efforts. This willingness
derives from empathy with disaster victims, which is reinforced
when social identity shared with disaster victims becomes salient,
and this shared social identity can only become salient when
disaster-related information reaches consumers. We posit that
such information derives from consumers’ own disaster-related
experience or from external, disaster-related information sources.
A very different avenue for explaining the willingness to con-
tinue purchasing potentially risky products would be the auto-
mated behavior sequence proposed by Langer (1989) in her theory
of mindfulness. In order to avoid an overload of information, hu-
mans only pay attention to a limited number of signals from the
world while ignoring others, and decisions or actions conse-
quently may appear irrational. This theory might explain that
some consumers ignore product safety hazards and engage in
continued purchases of potentially risky products after a chronic
technological disaster, though it would not explain increased
purchases (since it involves a change). While collective resilience
theory is based on cognitive self-categorizations, the automated
behavior sequence thus would stipulate lack of such cognition.
Although Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) found indications of
cognitive self-categorizations as drivers of increased purchases ofpotentially risky products, it might be possible that automated
behavior reinforces this effect by causing some consumers to ig-
nore hazards that surface after a chronic technological disaster.
In summary, we posit that purchase reductions are triggered by
contamination risk knowledge, which derives from disaster-re-
lated information sources and technology risk knowledge. By
contrast, we posit that purchase increases are triggered by dis-
aster-related experience and information sources. As we also seek
to replicate Frank and Schvaneveldt's (2014) main ﬁndings, our
conceptual framework also includes personal characteristics un-
related to the disaster. Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) explained
that purchase increases are more pronounced for consumers in
Japan than abroad because social identity shared with disaster
victims is more salient in the country of the disaster location. They
also hypothesized, but did not ﬁnd, that willingness to help in-
dividual strangers translates into collective resilience and thus into
purchase increases. Moreover, they reported that health con-
sciousness, which strengthens inherent self-preservation instincts,
positively inﬂuences purchase reductions. In addition, they found
that the effect of age on purchase reductions follows an inverse
U-shape and peaks in the 30s where consumers with young chil-
dren focus more on health preservation.
2.3. Determinants of purchase reductions
Our conceptual framework (see Fig. 1) assumes that psycholo-
gical urges to reduce purchases of potentially contaminated pro-
ducts derive from contamination risk knowledge.
By reducing their purchases of potentially contaminated pro-
ducts, consumers seek to avoid the health risks of consuming
hazardous products (Grande et al., 1999). Among different types of
contamination risk knowledge, consumers' estimates of product
health risks thus should exert the strongest positive inﬂuence on
purchase reductions (H1a). However, information asymmetries
make it difﬁcult for consumers to estimate the speciﬁc extent of
product health risks. One type of information asymmetry concerns
lack of knowledge of the production processes involved. Con-
sumers can be expected to presume that contamination at the
production site causes contamination of the product and con-
sequent product health risks (H1b) because they would not
comprehend the hazardous nature of contaminated products
otherwise. At the same time, consumers tend to lack speciﬁc
knowledge of how contamination at the production site actually
translates into product health risks because of uncertainty about
the deployment of advanced production processes that prevent
contamination from affecting products (Bennear et al., 2013; Fos-
ter and Just, 1989). Consumers tend to hedge against such un-
certainty by partially accounting for the worst case (Singh and
Sirdeshmukh, 2000) that contamination fully affects products.
Hence, we expect purchase reductions to depend not only on
consumers' realistic estimates of product health risks but also on
their estimate of contamination at the production site, which re-
presents the worst-case product health risk (H1c). Another type of
information asymmetry concerns lack of information on the risks
of the technology responsible for the contamination in chronic
technological disasters. Since consumer beliefs more strongly in-
ﬂuence intentions when consumers have conﬁdence in their be-
liefs (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975), we presume that consumers’ es-
timates of product health risks more strongly inﬂuence purchase
reductions when consumers have high self-perceived expertise
regarding hazards of the technology (H1d).
2.4. Determinants of purchase increases
Our conceptual framework (see Fig. 1) suggests that psycholo-
gical urges to increase purchases of products from contaminated
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Based on collective resilience theory (Drury et al., 2009b), Frank
and Schvaneveldt (2014) described purchase increases as moti-
vated by an intent to economically support disaster victims and
regional construction efforts. This intent derives from empathy
with disaster victims, reinforced by salient social identity shared
with disaster victims. That is, willingness to increase purchases
depends not on the contamination itself but on shared social
identity and empathy with disaster victims, and may translate into
net, overall purchase increases when it outweighs urges to reduce
purchases.
Shared social identity derives from self-categorizations as be-
longing to particular groups (Turner, 1982; Turner et al., 1987).
Such shared social identity can become salient and thus inﬂuential
(Turner et al., 1987) when disasters adversely affect these groups
(Drury et al., 2009a,b). The social network is the primary source of
shared social identity (Turner, 1982), and its relevance to suppor-
tive behaviors after disasters has been documented in the disaster
sociology literature (Aguirre et al., 1998). Thus, we posit that dis-
aster involvement of consumers' social networks causes shared
social identity to become salient and contributes to purchase in-
creases of products from disaster-stricken, contaminated regions
(H2a).
Even without disaster involvement of the immediate social
network, social identity shared with larger anonymous groups
may become salient after disasters and trigger supportive behavior
(Drury et al., 2009a,b). We predict that past personal experience
with disasters causes consumers to identify analogies with current
disaster victims’ situation and thus leads to self-categorizations of
being in the same group as these disaster victims. Hence, past
experience with disasters would lead to the formation of shared
social identity. Moreover, disaster experience tends to leave long-
term emotional impressions (Mawson, 2005) that may cause
shared social identity to become salient upon occurrence of ana-
logous events. Thus, we posit that past personal experience with
disasters triggers purchase increases (H2b).
While salient shared social identity is an important driver of
empathy with disaster victims (Drury et al., 2009a,b), such em-
pathy also may derive from other external, disaster-related in-
formation sources. Since empathy is a primarily affective construct
(Doherty, 1997), affective information from external sources is
most likely to induce empathy. In the context of supportive con-
sumer purchases, which can occur in completely different loca-
tions than the focal disaster (Frank and Schvaneveldt, 2014), the
media can be assumed to serve as the primary vehicle of disaster-
related information. Hence, affective media assessments of dis-
aster risks likely induce empathy with disaster victims either di-
rectly through mechanisms of emotional contagion (Doherty,
1997) or indirectly by enhancing the salience of shared social
identity (Drury et al., 2009a,b). Therefore, we posit that affective
risk assessments by the media induce purchase increases (H2c). As
the amount of received media information, especially of visual
cues, drives emotional contagion (Jackson et al., 2005) and likely
consumers’ awareness of disaster-related suffering, the extent of
media exposure may affect consumers’ empathy and salient
shared social identity. Thus, we posit that the extent of media
exposure positively affects purchase increases (H2d).
2.5. Determinants of contamination risk knowledge
Ultimately, our conceptual framework (see Fig. 1) suggests that
contamination risk knowledge derives from disaster-related in-
formation sources and from inferences based on consumers’
technology risk knowledge regarding the technology causing
contamination during the disaster.Among disaster-related information sources, the media have
the capability of bringing disaster-related information to distant
locations to which globalized distribution channels transport
products from disaster-stricken regions for consumption (Frank
and Schvaneveldt, 2014). Hence, risk assessments by the media
likely inﬂuence contamination risk knowledge. While risk assess-
ments consist of cognitive and affective processes, the affective
process is meant to accelerate decision making and is engaged
only under time constraints when life depends on immediate re-
actions to a sudden danger (Slovic et al., 2004; Verplanken et al.,
1998). Changes in consumer purchasing after disasters tend to
occur in remote locations where consumers have sufﬁcient time to
assess risks and decide on purchases. Hence, we expect con-
tamination risk knowledge to depend on objective, data-based,
rather than on affective, risk assessments by the media. Speciﬁ-
cally, we hypothesize that estimates of contamination at the pro-
duction site of products (H3a) and estimates of product health
risks (H3b) are positively inﬂuenced by objective, but not affective,
risk assessments by the media.
Moreover, the extent of exposure to disaster-related media
coverage has been shown to inﬂuence both the public awareness
and perceived severity of general disaster-related problems (Arlt
et al., 2011; Sampei and Aoyagi-Usui, 2009). Therefore, the extent
of disaster-related media exposure may create awareness of con-
tamination as a general disaster-related problem, independently of
risk assessments by the media whose effects are captured sepa-
rately by our conceptual framework. Consequently, we hypothe-
size that the extent of media exposure positively inﬂuences esti-
mates of contamination at the production site (H3c). By contrast,
product health risks are not an inherent consequence of all chronic
technological disasters but may occur only as the side effect of a
chain of unfortunate events. Hence, we do not presume that the
extent of media exposure exerts a direct, non-mediated effect on
estimates of product health risk that is independent of risk as-
sessment by the media. Rather, we consider estimates of product
health risk to derive from risk assessments by the media (H3b) and
from estimates of contamination at the production site (H1b).
As predicted by social learning theory, risk assessments also
tend to follow other people’s risk assessments, especially when
humans lack complete information and are cognizant of in-
formation asymmetries (Miller and Byrnes, 1997). Similarly, mar-
keting research has shown that information asymmetries cause
consumers’ product choices to depend more on the perceived
public opinion, which accounts for potential risks not identiﬁed by
consumers themselves, than on their own opinion (Fischer et al.,
2010; Frank, 2012; Frank et al., 2012, 2014a, 2015). As consumers
lack complete knowledge of product contamination, we posit that
their estimate of product health risks follows observed public
purchase reductions (H3d), which may reﬂect product health risks
not identiﬁed by consumers themselves. However, observed public
purchase reductions serve only as a cue of product safety because
they exclusively concern products, and not as a cue of regional
contamination. Consequently, observed public purchase reduc-
tions are unlikely to affect estimates of contamination at the
production site of products.
Knowledge derives not only from external information sources
but also from inferences based on other internal knowledge
(Bettman, 1979). Thus, contamination risk knowledge also may
derive from inferences based on technology risk knowledge re-
garding the technology causing contamination in the disaster.
Long-standing opposition to the use of this technology may posi-
tively affect contamination risk knowledge as it reﬂects prior risk
assessments, which should carry over to current disaster-related
contamination risk assessments for two reasons. First, analogous
reasoning may independently lead to analogous risk assessments.
Second, consumers tend to keep current attitudes in line with past
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dissonance, which refers to mental discomfort due to contra-
dictory beliefs (Akerlof and Dickens, 1982; Frey, 1986). We posit
that opposition to use of the technology positively affects product
health risk estimates (H4a) because it reﬂects assumptions about
adverse health consequences of using this technology. By contrast,
we do not expect that it affects estimates of contamination at the
production site as it does not convey any information on the de-
gree of contamination in the current disaster, which depends on
situational factors (Grande et al., 1999).
As consumer beliefs more strongly inﬂuence intentions when
consumers have conﬁdence in their beliefs (Fishbein and Ajzen,
1975), we also hypothesize that opposition to use of the technol-
ogy more strongly inﬂuences estimates of product health risks
when consumers have high self-perceived expertise regarding
hazards of the technology (H4b).3. Methodology
As the focal chronic technological disaster of our study, we
chose the large-scale accident at the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear
power plant in Japan, for which Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014)
highlighted the trade-off between consumer purchase reductions
and increases at the center of our conceptual framework. Another
reason for adopting this context is that a secondary goal of our
study is to replicate, with more recent data, their ﬁndings on the
effects of personal characteristics on changes in consumer pur-
chase intent for this context. To test our hypotheses, we designed a
questionnaire-based experiment with the construct scales sum-
marized in the Appendix. Based on the established and widely
used guidelines by Bergkvist and Rossiter (2007), we measured all
constructs involving concrete attributes and concrete objects with
single-item scales, and the other constructs with reﬂective multi-
item scales. These established guidelines recommend designing
response scales with at least 7 points in order to achieve sufﬁcient
discrimination between response options of single-item scales
(Bergkvist and Rossiter, 2007). Therefore, we devised our original
scales with 7 points. Moreover, we adopted the 10-point scales
used by Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) for variables whose effects
we sought to replicate (see Appendix). The use of different scale
formats within the same study is common in marketing research
and even recommended as a way to reduce respondent fatigue and
resultant common method variance (Lindell and Whitney, 2001;
Podsakoff et al., 2003).Table 1
Correlations and descriptive statistics.
Variables 1 2 3
1 Purchase intent reduction: mobile phones
2 Purchase intent reduction: apparel .57n
3 Health consciousness .06n .10n
4 Willingness to help strangers .01 .01 .
5 Past personal experience with disasters  .08n  .19n .
6 Disaster involvement of social network  .02  .08n .
7 Technology hazard expertise .02 .02 .
8 Opposition to use of the technology .12n .13n .
9 Estimate of product health risk .23n .31n .
10 Estimate of contamination at production site .13n .16n  .
11 Extent of media exposure  .06n .04 .
12 Affective risk assessment by media .05 .03  .
13 Objective risk assessment by media .09n .19n .
14 Observed public purchase reduction .09n .16n .
Mean .99 1.79 6.
Standard deviation 3.01 3.02 2.
Notes: npo .05 (two-sided p-values). Variable 10 based on standardized items.Of particular note, we modeled purchase reductions (vs. in-
creases) as the intent to repurchase a product from the primarily
used brand in a product category (methodology of the American
Customer Satisfaction Index: Fornell et al., 1996; Frank et al.,
2014a,b) minus the repurchase intent for the case that the brand
manufactures its new products 30 km west of the Fukushima
Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant where the accident occurred on
March 11, 2011. For comparability with Frank and Schvaneveldt
(2014), we adopted the context of mobile phones. In addition, we
chose the apparel context of casual upper-wear clothing because
clothing is worn on the body for extended durations and thus may
evoke greater risk assessments and greater purchase reductions
than mobile phones. Also, clothing is far less expensive and pur-
chased more frequently than mobile phones, facilitating small
contributions to the reconstruction of disaster-stricken regions
through purchase increases. Hence, we expected contextual dif-
ferences to induce systematic differences in our results between
mobile phones and apparel.
We targeted the following six countries for data collection:
Japan (focal disaster location), USA, France (developed economies),
Ecuador, Bolivia, and Sri Lanka (developing economies). This mix
of diverse contexts, including developed and developing econo-
mies, Western and Eastern countries, as well as predominantly
Christian and Buddhist religious inﬂuences, minimizes the pro-
blem of context-speciﬁc bias that might lead to false and mis-
leading generalizations. Multi-lingual teams translated the ques-
tionnaires from English to local languages and back for veriﬁca-
tion, pre-tested the questionnaires with local consumers, and re-
vised the questionnaires repeatedly. In 2013 we collected data in
each country from a geographically diverse mix of universities,
ﬁrms, and public places. After removing response sets with miss-
ing values, this resulted in responses from 1809 consumers (Japan:
109; USA: 335; France: 84; Ecuador: 612; Bolivia: 449; Sri Lanka:
220), which includes 1234 responses on mobile phones and 663
on apparel. In Japan, 88 consumers provided responses on both
mobile phones and apparel. While we were targeting a similar
sample size across our survey countries, budget limitations and/or
social sensitivities about the research topic made it difﬁcult to
achieve this target. Compared with the national populations, our
samples overstate the number of young consumers and represent
only urban consumers. The samples are evenly distributed across
male and female consumers. Table 1 presents the descriptive
statistics and correlations of our constructs.
In order to conﬁrm the factor structure of our three reﬂective
constructs with multi-item scales through two different methods for4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
27n
06n .06n
03 .08n .08n
09n .08n .19n .01
16n .08n .21n .09n .33n
13n .04 .06n .02 .16n .38n
01 .01  .02  .05n .01 .02 .11n
00 .02 .01  .01 .02  .01 .04 .16n
02 .03 .07n  .06n .28n .21n .27n .02 .03
10n .05n .05n  .03 .22n .28n .37n .05n .05n .60n
11n .05n .07n .04 .22n .26n .49n .04 .06n .38n .47n
38 6.64 2.33 .52 3.82 3.12 4.03 .00 15.1 4.67 4.48 3.98
01 1.83 1.56 1.33 1.84 1.52 1.54 .82 43.6 1.66 1.61 1.68
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exploratory factor analyses with principal axis factoring and
(a) Varimax rotation and (b) Promax rotation. Both analyses extracted
three factors with Eigenvalues larger than one and a pattern of load-
ings that clearly matched the three reﬂective constructs that we had
intended to measure. Subsequently, we conducted a conﬁrmatory
factor analysis of these constructs. Its results satisfy the standard
psychometric acceptance criteria of χ2/dfo5, CFIZ.95, RMSEAo.07,
and upper bound of RMSEA conﬁdence interval r.1 (Hair et al., 2010).
Furthermore, the model ﬁt deteriorates signiﬁcantly (χ2 differences
test) when constraining pairs of separate reﬂective constructs to load
on a common factor, that is, when constraining their correlation to one
(Bagozzi, 2011). Also, our reﬂective constructs meet the following
criteria of convergent and discriminant validity (Hair et al., 2010):
Cronbach's α4.6, item loadings signiﬁcant, average variance extracted
[AVE]4.5, and AVE4maximum variance shared with other con-
structs (see Appendix). Based on Cheung and Rensvold (2002), we
found evidence of full conﬁgural and metric measurement invariance
of these constructs across countries. To reduce common method var-
iance [CMV], we used different scale lengths, formats, and anchors
(see Appendix) (Podsakoff et al., 2003). Lindell and Whitney (2001)
stated that negative construct correlations indicate absence of CMV
and that the second-lowest positive correlation can be regarded as an
upper bound for CMV. Due to the presence of both negative and very
small, non-signiﬁcant positive correlations in Table 1, CMV does not
seem to adversely affect our results. Also, Harman's single factor test
(Podsakoff et al., 2003) did not reveal any problem of CMV in our
study.4. Results
4.1. Determinants of purchase intent reduction (vs. increase)
Fig. 2 presents the distribution of purchase intent reductions vs.
increases in the sample pooled across all countries. The distribu-
tions for mobile phones and apparel have a highly similar shape,
even though only a very few respondents ﬁlled out both surveys.
For mobile phones/apparel, 52/62% would decrease their pur-
chases, 27/20% would increase their purchases, and 21/18% would
not change their purchases in the scenario where products come
from contaminated regions. Using data from the 88 respondents
who ﬁlled out surveys on both product categories, a t-test con-
ﬁrms that purchase intent reductions (vs. increases) are higher for
apparel than mobile phones (po .05), potentially because apparel
is worn on the body for extended durations and thus is perceived
to pose greater health risks.
To test our hypotheses (H1a–H4b), we used hierarchical linear
modeling (HLM) because individual consumer responses (level 1)
are nested within the primarily used brand (level 2, product-0
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Fig. 2. Purchase intent reduction (vs. incrspeciﬁc HLM models only) and within countries (level 2, all HLM
models). We calculated interaction terms (H1d, H4b) by multi-
plying mean-centered variables. All variance inﬂation factors are
well below ﬁve and thus do not indicate any problems of multi-
collinearity (Hair et al., 2010). Table 2 summarizes the results. The
error variance terms indicate that the predictive ability of our
models does not vary signiﬁcantly (po .05) across countries and
apparel brands, whereas the variation is marginally signiﬁcant
(two-sided po .1, one-sided po .05) across mobile phone brands.
The pseudo R2 values range between .044 and .354, which in-
dicates that our models are incomplete, although these values are
not abnormal for research on a new topic. These values might also
indicate that risk assessments and changes in purchase intent after
disasters cannot be fully explained by rational, logical deduction
from other pre-processed attitudes and thus may have an irra-
tional component, which is difﬁcult to capture empirically.
Our results garner support for our hypotheses about the determi-
nants of purchase intent reductions (vs. increases), though partially so
for one of the two product categories. For both mobile phones and
apparel, estimates of product health risk (H1a) and of contamination
at the product site (H1c) positively inﬂuence purchase intent reduc-
tions. In terms of standardized β coefﬁcients, estimates of product
health risk exert the strongest effect on purchase intent reductions.
Past personal experience with disasters negatively inﬂuences purchase
intent reductions (vs. increases) (H2b). In the case of apparel only,
purchase intent reductions (vs. increases) are inﬂuenced positively by
objective risk assessments by the media and negatively by both dis-
aster involvement of the social network (H2a) and affective risk as-
sessments by the media (H2c). Moreover, technological hazard ex-
pertise positively moderates the effect of estimates of product health
risk on purchase intent reductions (H1d, marginally signiﬁcant). In the
case of mobile phones only, the extent of media exposure negatively
inﬂuences purchase intent reductions (vs. increases) (H2d).
Also, our results partially replicate ﬁndings by Frank and Schva-
neveldt (2014). Our results conﬁrm that purchase intent reductions
(vs. increases) are less pronounced in Japan than in other countries,
but only for mobile phones. Moreover, they conﬁrm that the effect of
age on purchase intent reductions follows an inverted U-shape, but
only for apparel. They extend Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) by
showing that the effect of health consciousness on purchase intent
reductions is not direct but mediated by product health risk esti-
mates. As in their analyses, our results do not conﬁrm their hy-
pothesis that willingness to help individual strangers translates into
collective support through purchase increases.
4.2. Determinants of contamination risk knowledge
Our HLM results in Table 2 conﬁrm that estimates of product
health risk are positively inﬂuenced by estimates of contamination
at the production site (H1b), objective risk assessments by the0
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ease) for mobile phones and apparel.
Table 2
Determinants of contamination risk knowledge and purchase intent reductions (vs. increases).
Purchase intent reduction Contamination risk knowledge
Mobile
phones
Apparel
Hypotheses
Estimate of product
health risk
Estimate of contamination
at production site
HypothesesIndependent variable β β β β
Personal characteristics:
Country of disaster location (Japan: 1;
abroad: 0)
 .125n  .048 F&S:  .001 .005
Sex (female: 1; male: 0)  .027 .032 .024 .018
Age .028 .249nnn  .030 .041
Age2  .055  .246nnn F&S:  .001  .080†
Health consciousness .032 .032 F&S: þ .055nn  .006
Willingness to help strangers  .029  .024  .017 .012
Disaster-related experience:
Past personal experience with disasters  .083nn  .184nnn H2b:   .006  .008
Disaster involvement of social network  .011  .085n H2a:   .009  .050n
Technology risk knowledge:
Technology hazard expertise (THE)  .035 .015  .027 .003
Opposition to use of the technology .046 .002 .235nnn .020 H4a: þ
Contamination risk knowledge:
Estimate of product health risk .203nnn .300nnn H1a: þ
Estimate of contamination at production site .110nnn .097nn H1c: þ .078nnn H1b: þ
Disaster-related information sources:
Extent of media exposure  .059n .027 H2d:  .003 .155nnn H3c: þ
Affective risk assessment by media .032  .122nn H2c:  .007  .033
Objective risk assessment by media  .011 .135nn .144nnn .058† H3b/a: þ
Observed public purchase reduction  .014 .005 .350nnn .008 H3d: þ
Hypothesized interaction effects:
THEEstimate of product health risk  .006 .065† H1d: þ
THEOpposition to use of the technology .046n H4b: þ
Error variance:
Respondent-speciﬁc residual 7.708nnn 6.984nnn 1.527nnn .649nnn
Country-speciﬁc residual .140 .063 .050 .017
Brand-speciﬁc residual .504† .077
Fit statistics:
HLM Pseudo R2 .146 .231 .354 .044
Sample size 1234 664 1809 1809
Notes: Hierarchical linear modeling (HLM). †po .1; npo .05; nnpo .01; nnnpo .001 (two-sided p-values).
F&S¼results by Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) on effects of personal characteristics on purchase intent reduction.
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sition to use of the technology (H4a), and health consciousness. In
terms of standardized β coefﬁcients, the observed public purchase
reaction exerts the strongest inﬂuence. Moreover, technology ha-
zard expertise positively moderates the effect of opposition to use
of the technology on estimates of product health risk (H4b).
Estimates of contamination at the production site are inﬂu-
enced positively by objective risk assessments by the media (H3a,
marginally signiﬁcant) and by the extent of media exposure (H3c)
and negatively by disaster involvement of the social network. The
inﬂuence of age on estimates of contamination at the production
site tends to follow an inverted U-shape (marginally signiﬁcant).5. Discussion
As an original contribution to the marketing literature, our study
sought to understand the behavioral origins of changes in consumer
purchasing after large-scale, chronic technological disasters causing
risks of product contamination. Based on HLM of data from six
countries and two product categories for the context of the 2011 nu-
clear accident in Japan, we used more recent data to conﬁrm Frank
and Schvaneveldt’s (2014) non-intuitive ﬁnding that not all consumersintend to decrease, but some consumers rather intend to increase,
their purchases of products from contaminated regions after disasters.
While Frank and Schvaneveldt (2014) only explored who engages in
purchase intent reductions (vs. increases), we sought to identify what
factors inﬂuence purchase intent reductions (vs. increases). We illu-
minated the roles of contamination risk knowledge, technology risk
knowledge, disaster-related information sources, and disaster-related
experience in driving purchase intent reductions (vs. increases). Our
results at least marginally (two-sided po.1; one-sided po.05) con-
ﬁrm all of our (one-sided) hypotheses, although some of them for only
one out of two product categories.
Purchase intent reductions derive from contamination risk know-
ledge. While consumers primarily rely on product health risk assess-
ments for such decisions, they hedge against uncertainty from limited
knowledge by secondarily accounting for estimates of contamination
at the production site, independently of whether they are convinced
that this contamination indeed affects products. Low technology ha-
zard expertise attenuates the effect of product health risk assessments,
relative to the effect of hedging against uncertainty. These results
suggest that consumers’ suspicions of having only limited knowledge,
which may result from lack of trust in information policies of ﬁrms
and governments (Healy and Palepu, 2001), lead to exaggerated pur-
chase reductions (to hedge against uncertainty) and thus may worsen
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agers and policy makers to dampen adverse economic effects by
downplaying or obscuring information, which in fact occurred after
the nuclear accident in Japan (Fackler, 2012) and after the Deepwater
Horizon oil spill (Kunzelman, 2013), are short-sighted because they
may cause consumers to doubt their knowledge of the situation and to
reduce their purchases. As a secondary contribution, our results also
replicate Frank and Schvaneveldt's (2014) ﬁndings that purchase in-
tent reductions are more pronounced for health-conscious consumers,
for consumers in countries other than the focal disaster location, and
for consumers in age ranges where many have young children.
Contamination risk knowledge derives from objective risk as-
sessments by the media, from observed public purchase reduc-
tions, and from past opposition to the use of the technology
causing contamination during the disaster. Opposition to use of
the technology is more inﬂuential for consumers with high than
low technology hazard expertise, which means that technology
risk knowledge is only relevant for consumers possessing such
knowledge. Other consumers’ risk assessments of chronic tech-
nological disasters appear to be driven only by those factors per-
tinent to general national disasters involving product contamina-
tion. Notably, contamination risk knowledge depends more
strongly on observed behavior of other consumers than on ob-
jective information. This result concurs with past ﬁndings that
information is not sufﬁcient for inﬂuencing disaster-related risk
assessments (Bennear et al., 2013) and that humans rely more on
social instincts than on rational evaluations during disasters
(Mawson, 2005). On a broader level, this result might reﬂect that
humans in danger rely on their ability to build and organize
groups as the primary strength compensating for their relative
physical weakness in nature (Potts, 2012). Another intriguing re-
sult is that affective media reports do not inﬂuence risk assess-
ments, potentially because the nature of consumers' risk assess-
ments made in safe locations far removed from the disaster may
be more cognitive, rather than affective.
By contrast, purchase intent increases derive from consumers'
personal disaster-related experience, from disaster involvement of
their social networks, and from media exposure conveying affective,
rather than objective, risk assessments. These results give credence to
the notion that empathy and salient social identity shared with dis-
aster victims, whose roles for supportive behaviors in the locale of a
disaster are predicted by collective resilience theory (Drury et al.,
2009a,b), also drive risk-deﬁant, supportive consumer purchasing
behaviors in locations far removed from a disaster (Frank and Schva-
neveldt, 2014). However, while collective resilience theory regards
supportive behaviors after disasters as emotional consequences of
cognitive self-categorizations (Drury et al., 2009a,b), our ﬁnding of
affective media reports as a driver of supportive behavior does not
necessarily presuppose cognitive self-categorizations. This ﬁnding may
equally be explained by processes of emotional contagion (Doherty,
1997) because the effect of affective media reports operates in-
dependently of variables likely related to the level of self-categoriza-
tion (e.g., disaster-related experience or country of residence). There-
fore, our study extends Frank and Schvaneveldt's (2014) theoretical
explanation of purchase increases by suggesting that not only cogni-
tive self-categorization processes, but also emotional contagion pro-
cesses, may underlie risk-deﬁant supportive consumer behaviors after
disasters. Of further note, our results mirror Frank and Schvaneveldt's
(2014) ﬁnding that willingness to help individual strangers, as a per-
sonal characteristic, does not translate into behavior aimed at sup-
porting the large, anonymous group of disaster victims.
A cross-contextual comparison of our results indicates a more in-
tense psychological trade-off among drivers of purchase intent reduc-
tions and drivers of purchase intent increases for apparel than mobile
phones. On one hand, clothing is worn on the body for extended
durations and thus evokes greater and more inﬂuential product healthrisk assessments. On the other hand, clothing is far less expensive than
mobile phones, thereby facilitating small contributions to the economic
reconstruction of disaster-stricken regions through purchase increases.
Thus, the drivers of purchase intent increases have greater leverage for
apparel than mobile phones. Hence, empathy and salient shared social
identity with disaster victims, which collective resilience theory (Drury
et al., 2009a,b) considers drivers of supportive behaviors, might
translate into stronger risk-deﬁant supportive consumer purchasing
actions in product categories with lower average prices.
Our discussion suggests that managers and policy makers
beneﬁt from establishing a reputation for honest disclosure of
information, even when negative. Just as a reputation for honest
disclosure improves stock market performance (Healy and Palepu,
2001), our study implies that such a reputation is also beneﬁcial in
consumer markets in order to limit exaggerated consumer pur-
chase reductions meant to offset suspected hazard knowledge
deﬁcits after disasters. When faced with contamination after dis-
asters, managers and public policy makers should communicate
credible, objective data on both product health risks and con-
tamination at production sites. When offering non-hazardous
products in situations where consumers have difﬁculties assessing
product safety, managers and public policy makers are advised to
show video footage, pictures, or other evidence demonstrating
that other consumers continue to purchase the products in ques-
tion and are not worried by potential health risks. Moreover, af-
fective disaster-related reports and messages may induce empathy
with disaster victims and consequently trigger consumer purchase
increases to economically support disaster-stricken regions. We
also recommend the use of advertising messages that induce
identiﬁcation with disaster victims by stressing shared issues such
as national identity and past common disaster experiences.
A limitation of our study is that it focuses on a single, large-
scale chronic technological disaster. In order to conﬁrm the gen-
eral validity of our conceptual model and to identify the moder-
ating inﬂuence of contextual conditions, we encourage future
empirical research to apply our conceptual model to contexts
other than the 2011 nuclear accident in Japan and to additional
product categories. Another limitation is our partial use of single-
item scales. While we only used such single-item scales for con-
structs that fulﬁll the requirements of concrete object and concrete
attributes and for which the use of such scales thus is explicitly
allowed or even preferred (Bergkvist, 2015; Bergkvist and Rossiter,
2007), we are cognizant of the ongoing debate and different
scholarly opinions in the literature about the validity of single-
item vs. multi-item scales. A further limitation of our study is the
varying sample size across our survey countries, which was caused
by budget limitations. For this reason, we refrained from over-
emphasizing the speciﬁc nature of cross-country differences. We
invite future research to explore such differences with a more
balanced set of cross-country samples.
In addition, future research may explore more deeply the
psychological nature of processes behind purchase increases of
products from contaminated regions in order to ascertain whether
emotional contagion (Doherty, 1997), emotional consequences of
cognitive self-categorizations (Drury et al., 2009a,b), or automated
behavior (Langer, 1989) plays a predominant role. Moreover, future
research may ascertain whether average product category price
moderates the processes underlying risk-deﬁant purchase in-
creases after disasters involving contamination. Scholars also may
consider analyzing the invariance of our focal effects over time in
order to obtain knowledge of the long-term nature of risk-deﬁant
collective resilience in consumer purchasing behavior.
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Appendix A. Construct ScalesPurchase intent reduction (10-point Likert type: absolutely yes/no; Frank and
Schvaneveldt, 2014)
Formative scale calculated as (item 1 – item 2). Analogous item text for
apparel.
Please name the brand of your primarily used cell phone.
1. Are you planning to buy your next cell phone from the same brand?
2. If you assume that your cell phone brand produces all cell phones 30 km
west of the Fukushima nuclear power plant, are you planning to buy your
next cell phone from the same brand?
Health consciousness (10-point Likert type: absolutely yes/no; Frank and
Schvaneveldt, 2014)
– Do you actively consider the health consequences of every purchase
decision?
Willingness to help strangers (10-point Likert type: absolutely yes/no; Frank
and Schvaneveldt, 2014)
– Do you always help immediately when you see a stranger in need?
Past personal experience with disasters (7-point Likert type: completely
agree/disagree)
– I am used to experiencing disasters (e.g., natural disasters, etc.).
Technology hazard expertise (7-point Likert type: completely agree/disagree)
– I know a lot about the dangers of radioactivity.
Opposition to use of the technology (7-point Likert type: completely agree/
disagree; AVE¼ .72; α¼ .61)
– For many years, I have been strongly opposed to the use of nuclear energy.
– To protect my health, I have always tried to avoid taking X-rays at the
hospital.
Disaster involvement of social network (open question: number of persons)
– How many of your current and past acquaintances have been somehow
involved in nuclear disasters?
Estimate of product health risk (7-point Likert type: completely agree/dis-
agree; AVE¼ .88; α¼ .93)
– In my opinion, products from 30 kmwest of the Fukushima power plant are
very dangerous.
– Products from 30 km west of the Fukushima power plant may severely
damage my health.
– Products from 30 km west of the Fukushima power plant may cause major
health problems.
Estimate of contamination at production site (open question: times;
AVE¼ .68; α¼ .76)
– How many times is the current radioactivity level 30 km west of the Fu-
kushima nuclear power plant higher than in Paris?
– Spending a full year 30 km west of the Fukushima nuclear power plant
exposes a person to how many times the radioactivity of a ﬂight from Paris
to Tokyo?
– Spending a full year 30 km west of the Fukushima nuclear power plant
exposes a person to how many times the radioactivity of a chest X-ray
examination?
Extent of media exposure (open question: minutes)
– How much media coverage on the Fukushima nuclear power plant have
you watched on TV last month?
Affective risk assessment by media (7-point Likert type: completely agree/
disagree)
– The media portray the radioactive contamination caused by the accident as
deeply frightening.
Objective risk assessment by media (7-point Likert type: completely agree/
disagree)
– The media show with objective data that health consequences of the ac-
cident are very severe.
Observed public purchase reduction (7-point Likert type: completely agree/
disagree)
– As far as I have seen, most people avoid products from near the Fukushima
power plant.
Notes: AVE¼average variance extracted. α¼Cronbach's alpha.References
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